
Option 2+2:GCU@Lakewood 2+2:GCU@Brookdale 3+1:GCU@Lakewood 3+1:GCU@Brookdale
Summary Earn your associate degree at Brookdale 

(60 credits) in two years, transfer to GCU’s 
Lakewood campus to earn your bachelor’s 
degree (60 more credits) in two years.**

Earn your associate degree at Brookdale 
(60 credits) in two years, transfer to GCU’s 
degree-completion program at Lincroft to 
earn your bachelor’s degree (60 more 
credits) in two years.**

Earn your associate degree at Brookdale 
(60 credits) in two years, stay at Brookdale  
to take mostly Brookdale courses for Year 3 
(30 credits), transfer to GCU’s Lakewood 
campus to earn your bachelor’s degree 
(30 more credits) in one year.**

Earn your associate degree at Brookdale 
(60 credits) in two years, stay at Brookdale  
to take mostly Brookdale courses for Year 3 
(30 credits), transfer to GCU@Brookdale to 
earn your bachelor’s degree (30 more 
credits) in one year.**

Source of Credits 
(all values approximate)

60 Brookdale, 60 GCU** 60 Brookdale, 60 GCU** 90 Brookdale, 30 GCU**^ 90 Brookdale, 30 GCU**^

GCU Academic Programs Available All Brookdale programs that can transfer 
toward a bachelor’s degree (over 30 GCU 
majors) plus options for teacher certification 
and fifth year M.B.A. and M.A. in Criminal 
Justice and Human Rights

Brookdale programs leading to  
six GCU majors plus options for teacher 
certification and fifth year M.B.A.#

Brookdale programs leading to  
six GCU majors plus options for teacher 
certification and fifth year M.B.A.#

Brookdale programs leading to six GCU majors 
plus options for teacher certification and 
fifth year M.B.A.#

Restrictions in Years 3 and 4 None
Maximum flexibility

GCU courses in major may be taken out of 
cohort sequence in Years 3 and 4, provided 
prerequisites are met. Limited selection of 
GCU online and in–person courses available 
in Lincroft outside of major field. 
Some flexibility in Years 3 and 4

GCU courses in major must be taken in 
sequence as part of cohort in Year 3.  
Little flexibility in Year 3

GCU courses in major must be taken in sequence 
as part of cohort in Years 3 and 4.  Limited 
selection of GCU online and in-person courses 
available in Lincroft outside of major field in  
Year 4 only. Little flexibility in Years 3 and 4

Tuition and Fees Years 1–2 Brookdale rates,  
Years 3–4 GCU@Lakewood rates

Years 1–2 Brookdale rates,  
Years 3–4 GCU@Brookdale rates

Years 1–3 Brookdale rates,  
Year 4 GCU@Lakewood rates

Years 1–3 Brookdale rates,  
Year 4 GCU@Brookdale rates

Financial Aid Years 1–2 through Brookdale,  
Years 3–4 through GCU

Years 1–2 through Brookdale,  
Years 3–4 through GCU

Years 1–3 through Brookdale,  
Year 4 through GCU

Years 1–3 through Brookdale,  
Year 4 through GCU

GCU 2022-2023 Tuition 
and General Fee Rate

$17,705 per semester (12–18 credits)*** $581 per credit $17,705 per semester (12–18 credits)*** $581 per credit

Eligible for GCU Financial Aid Award Yes, up to $16,500 per year for 
Years 3 and 4

No. Yes, up to $16,500 for Year 4 No

Eligible for NJ TAG, EOF, PELL, other state/
federal financial aid (if meet program criteria)

Yes Yes Yes Yes

Campus Housing Available? Yes, for Years 3 and 4, Lakewood No Yes, for Year 4, Lakewood No
Can I take courses at Brookdale after 
transferring to GCU?

Yes, up to 75 credits total may transfer 
from Brookdale

Yes, up to 75 credits total (more, if  
required by degree plan) may transfer  
from Brookdale

No No

Can I take Year 3 at Lincroft? Not Applicable Yes, for some classes. Yes Yes

Brookdale Community College/Georgian Court University’s 2+2 and 3+1 Transfer Options
Brookdale Community College and Georgian Court University announce a new 3+1 partnership! You can now save on tuition and fees by staying at Brookdale 
for the third year of study, then transfer to either Georgian Court University’s Lakewood campus or its Lincroft location for a fourth year to earn your 
bachelor’s degree. Earn your associate and bachelor’s degrees for less than $34,500!*
You now have four transfer options for your associate and bachelor’s degrees through the Brookdale/Georgian Court partnership, giving you lots of fl xibility!   

Frequently Asked Questions on reverse side u

+

* Tuition and general fees. Cost higher for some programs and locations.
** Actual credit totals and years needed for completion may vary depending on student’s major and academic history.

For most or all majors, a few Year 3 courses will be taught by GCU professors at Lincroft as prerequisites for the Year 4 courses. Students pay Brookdale tuition and fees for these courses. 

# Currently B.A. in English w/ or w/o K–6 Teacher Certification, B.A. in Psych w/ or w/o K–6 Teacher Certification,  B.A. in Interdisciplinary Studies (English) w/ or w/o K–6 Teacher Teacher Certification, 
  B.A. in Interdisciplinary Studies (Business), B.A. in Health Profession Studies, B.S. in Business Admin w/ or w/o fifth year M.B.A., B.S.W. in Social Work available only as 2+2 in Lakewood or Lincroft, RN to B.S.N. available only as 2+2 in Lincroft.  

*** Nursing is $18,898 per semester.

^



Frequently Asked Questions About Brookdale Community College/Georgian Court University’s 2+2 and 3+1 Transfer Options
1.  When can I select one of the programs of study options?

At any time after you are admitted to Brookdale. However, to ensure that you make the right course choices, you are
strongly encouraged to select your program of study option in your first year of college.

2. Can I change my program of study option at any time?
Yes.

3. Can I enroll in a 3+1 program if I do not have an associate degree?
You must have an associate degree from Brookdale Community College by the beginning of the Fall Year 3 semester.

4. Can I enroll in a 3+1 program if not all my credits were earned at Brookdale?
Yes, but your associate degree must be from Brookdale Community College.

5. Can I enroll in a 3+1 program if I graduated or was last enrolled in college several years ago?
Yes.

6. Can I attend part time?
Yes, except that if you are in a 3+1 program, during year 3 you must be enrolled full-time in the GCU/BCC-approved
curriculum.  GCU@Brookdale programs are designed for full-time study, so part–time GCU@Brookdale students may
encounter some course conflicts that delay degree progress.

7. Can I get financial aid for Year 3 if I am not enrolled in one of the program options?
No.

8. How will I know which courses to take?
Once you formally enroll in a program option, an academic advisor from Brookdale and an academic advisor from
Georgian Court University will advise you on the courses you should take.

9. How can I learn more?
Contact the GCU Transfer admissions office at 732-987-2700.
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